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Oolln Campbell Attorney at Lw
40 Kaahumauu street

TonlRhts concert by ths band
will bo iu Emma square

A daughter was botn Bundav tn
Mr and Mrs L J Warren

The war ships Conooul and Mar- -
blehead will be duo on Fridav from
San Francisco

WFHall aud Miss Anna Norde- -
meyor were married iu SI Androws
cathedral Saturday afternoon

Frank Niohols has issued a chal
lenge to fight OBrien a scrapper
aboard the Flagship New York

Theluau andTair of The Naniola
club will be given in ProgreiB hall
tomorrow and Wedussdsy afternoon
and evening

Arthur Waldron a brother of
Fred L Waldron and an old resi ¬

dent of Honolulu is yeoman on
baard the cruiser Tacomo

Tho ofllOB Of lUE INDEPENDENT is
in tho briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare- -

tania street Waikikt of Alakea
First floor

Tho Improvement Association of
Wailuku has issued invitations to
the dedication exercises and the lay-

ing
¬

of the corner stone of the new
Wailuku sehool on Saturday May
21

Tbo flowor carnival at St Clements
ohapol Saturday afternoon was

somewhat marred by the rain but as
a whole it was a success A niat sum
was realized for the benefit of the

j ohurob

A mint is tho place where they
make money The Mint saloon on
Nuuanu streot at the head of Chap-

lain
¬

lano is tbo place where theyaave
mouoy by getting the best of liquors
of every kind at popular prices

BonDio Lemon and Bob French
Proprietors

During tho rush incident to tbo

visit of tbo transports and tho Am ¬

erican war ships here the Shamrock
on Nuuanu street between Hotol
and King will bo doubly prepared

to entertain ita new and old custo-

mers

¬

The pureat and beat liquors

will be sorved P OSullivao Pro

prietor

A May festival will be given by

tbo pupils of St Andrews Priory

betweon tho hours of 2 and 6 next

Saturday Among the features will

be a sale of fanoy goods art gallery

pomegrante tree fortune teller aud

Maypole danoe The affair will be

for the bonefit of the Junior Auxili ¬

ary Society Tickets will be 25 cent

lor adults and ten cents for child ¬

ren

Pmlnct Offlcora

Tan Indkmdknt will publih to

riiy and tomorrow a roster of the

oLera of the Democrats preoiu

and auxiliary clubs on the iiUnrt

of Oahu Today the following are

artvan

Satenth of tho Fiftb Frnk II
Solomon Kea

Harvey president
ohTico president G Smith eore- -

tary John Kalams treasurer

Tenth of the FIth-JohnNe- holo-

president S K Maluo rce

praident R M Kanealii secretary

David Kali treaursr
E u eFourthSixth of tho

T Oalhn tiepresidentWolt r

Want F W Woad

uTnnffesfioanaial secretary J J

4
MoGuire treasurer

Fourth of the Folh---P

Swlnton
O

Hvon president

roe preeident L

tatv

Bonry
D TimntiB seero

i Mi 1

nd financial secretary U

Trflh- - Fifth Auxiliary

JlomouKelohMeeretary
Fourth Auxiliary

- First oi tho ios RMoepono

jiryi JohnflAWj5

The League Game

In tho preaeno of about 1000 peo ¬

ple several hundred veiy disgruntled
ones on account of lack of Rapid
Transit accommniUtions the third
of the oriR of League baseball
gomes took pUco at the League
iarK last Saturday afternoon A
heavy shower delayed tbo calling of
the game and wheu called several
buckets of sand worn required to put
pitcher batsman and catoher places
into tangible feet condition and the
press box bad to be dried up with
bath towsls Play was oalled at 20
the absenco of Umpire Bowers being
notieable

THE ELKS VS MA1LES

Elks first to bat and by a too pre
vious try of Ruisel retired with a
cypher For the MV Hampton
sent a fly to Kia and Zimlock did
up Cusiaok and Cogswell

At the opening of tbo second it
looked all right for the Elks Cunha
hitting by Roberts and landiug
safe on first White bagged up a
beauty to Ryan and wired Kaai hit
safe to right and although iu jeop
ardy hold Jlrd by error of that baao
player Kia hit a drop which Davis
overthrew to 1st letting Cunho
home Kia induced a bad throw of
catcher to 2nd and Kaaioame home
Wren took uvenge out of Zimlooh
in throe strikes and tho Llks went
to field with a credit of two unearn-

ed

¬

runs Tho board was illustrated
with a goose egg forf tho Mailos

This inning was alow ployed taking
19 minutes

Iu tho third Buthnell got base on

balls jogged to 21 on Moores bunt
stole 3rd like a pirate and aaine
home on n wild throw Russell got
base on balls but Bob White after
one ball Waialae wards atruck out
and Cunha at bat left Russell din

at 3rd One run unearnua ior mo
Elks Tho Msiles nmked up no-

thing

¬

Intho4lh Kaai got 1st on balls
but went out stealing 2nd tho next

player wont out to 1st and Kia sent

a bright flf to left which Siydar
captured by a dandy running oatob

Tho Mailea now wont iu and got

thoir first run after two of their

men Cogswell and Davis were out

at the plate Thisjwas how Roberta

up ho hit past 2nd so did the ncrt

striker Snyder and Wren did like

wise sending Roberta home Delorie

sent a fly to right out

In the 5th Zm got 1st by error

of Hsmptoo Bushnell hit eay to

Orotfswoll and went out and ZW
was also captured in the play and

Russell the next batter did not reach

1st Ryan dropped a hard one in a

vaoapt spot at loft and got 1st and

stole 2nd Hampton hit a bright foul

to Zsm and Oussaok sent a hot

one also toZam who hold it and

throw to 3rd retiring Ryan Umpiro

Cottrell gave renewed life to Ryan

who with uuaaeu oamu u -
Crogswflla hit ovar 2nd Davis hit

hard by 2nd and Ooggswoll came

homo but Cottrell evened up his

decisions by declaring him opt at

the ploto Tho Mailea aoored two

thus making tho game eveu 3 to 8

In tha 7th both ninea scored again

Bushnell mi Moore for the Elks
MalleB Aftor a

i Mvau for tho

reshuMng of tho base runners by

Ryanmada aibeaot o
the umpire

abied
ateal of to ia wuiuu

him to bo in place for his run
tho

Io tne m
Mm BaniH ending

only

faverofthe Elks Time of gm
hours 10 minutes

KAMBHAMMU QAUH
flip pwUHOUS

To tell thp story qf this game

biefl and truly would only neoos-u-i- a

the emblem of goose egg

the rosultB of the onwa euori

Punabou ulna and tho figure

as

1 to 4

2

a as
u

8

tho points piooou iu -
ThodetaBocredit

rantl U 00 Ul
lU0 Kuv
mockery to Ueiorioe

w ln bettor Been
were
than

SUCH MB iw- - -
Inld To sum up however t

T 5 so wel hnt the Kms had

r fumble by ruktterrorbut ono x
uhman R vinK

IM -- -

them and the PunsiioUB althouRg
oypyeratedhaVing but three orroiHj
Woods fcuOorrlBton and Lishman

thoso of Woods and MoCorr aton
boing very costlyl all in oil a most
interesting garoethallgave the Kama
8 runs and the Ponaboua 0 goose
obrb Time of game 1 hour CO

rti ttoi

in

NIOIIOLS TRAINING SOUOOL

if

Frank Nichols baa removed his
Athletic Sehool to tho hall over tho
Palace saloon at Palace square

2801 1 m

THE
Honolulu Soap House

1016 Smith St ono door from King

QQ QK PER CASE of 42 48 and
Od 03 r3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

bo careful to stato number
of bars 2752 tf

HOCK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Blaok Sana
In Quantities to Salt

mmm cohtbagtbd

FOB

COHJL AID SOIL FOB SALE

5C Dump Carto furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H IK HITCHQOC

OS5oewith J 31 Mr aonrrat Car
wright Building iiorobant Stt

HAWAIIAN
A P

For 313very toody
The HONOLULU SOAPWORKS

are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family oio at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

froo to every part of tho oity
Full oases 100 pounds will bo de
livored nt 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cpnts will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oaso of Soap at this
price Tbo best Soap made for the
Kuohon and Loundry Try a ooso
It io oheaper thou buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

H W McChesaey fi Sods

Limited
Quooa Street

2486 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residonco of Jus II
3oyd at Manoa Aalloy is of-

fered

¬

for Eortt or Lease
PoBSossion can be given im ¬

mediately

For luvthor partioulars ap ¬

ply to JaaHBoyd
6IOI
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It spreads fmrtlierCovers most siarfeioei
laetst longest
3STevr craoks peels
OIxslIIsls or rxxlos oE

The Pactiic Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agexrts

FORT AND MEUOIIANT STREETS

JTT
W WaP irtia

S3s

SS
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O BOX 386

Ml

SS SOSSQIAA

sn rnosiLeib
Flndon
Fancy Cheese

ipiings

It in porfootly pure and always
givoi satisfaction Wo deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxes

MetTopolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

J6hn--Tavas- er

BCorso Shoori

South 31 uoar Kawaiaboo Lone

All work guaranteed Sntisfnoti
nlven Horosa dolivored nndtaiinp
arof Tl Rlun rilJn220- -

Pbr ALA11EDA lor Oamanuo
Rorigoialor An extra f reuh oupplj

of Ginpos ApplepLon3oiiaOranffos
LimoB Nuta Eaiainn Colory Fresh

Eolrnon Oauliflowor Rhubarb As ¬

paragus OnbbaKOi Ecntorn rind Cali¬

fornia Oysters in tin nua shellj

Crabs Tuikoys Flonndoro etc All

game in season Also fresh Rook- -

toft Sniaa and California Crown I

Choose Viaoe your ordoxa Ger
prompt ilellTory

OALIFOmtIA tTRUIT MARKET
1 Daei KiuEaad Alako St

RSJJ

EUVBD

Haddock

WWm LI If

TELEPHONES MAIN S2 92

101 ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITOHERS

MILK OROOKS

And lota of other things 4

We sell these very cheap W
dolivor any article no matter bow
iusiguificant to any place in the
city

Get our prioos youll buy them

Lewis Co Lid
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lewora Cooke bid
210 Two Telephones 240

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

lklH
MjsKW Trade MarksWJS DESIGNS
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hi nt rmn fllt fivitnor for RGCutlnff tiat Alltl
fHtniiia takou triruiiKh Jluiiu ft to tecalio

tfieinl notice nltlmut ctinrgo In tha

Scientific Hnistm
A Imnilsonmlsr Itlustratod wcoklr ITMtt elr
tiilallan of iin nclontlBo lounuO Tcnp 1
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